The 6epicuticle' in Rhodnius consists of four layers. From within outwards these are: (i) the ' cuticulin layer ' composed, it is suggested, of polymerized lipoproteins tanned by quinones; (ii) the 'polyphenol layer5 rich in dihydroxyphenols; (iii) the 'wax layer5 responsible for the waterproofing of the cuticle; (iv) the 'cement layer5 of unknown nature protecting the wax. The pore canals appear to penetrate the cuticulin layer.
I t is well known th a t the w aterproof properties of the insect cuticle reside in the outermost layer or epicuticle. In two recent papers (Beament 1945; Wigglesworth 1945) it was shown th a t this impermeability to w ater is due to a film of wax, of the order of 0-25/z in thickness, of which the innermost molecules are probably orien tated a t right angles to the surface and closely packed (cf. Alexander, K itchener & Briscoe 1944) . This thin wax film lies on the surface of the layer commonly referred to as the epicuticle; and, a t least in the bloodsucking bug Rhodnius, there is evidence of yet another layer, the cement layer, covering and protecting the wax. I t is the object of this paper to consider further the nature of these various layers and to describe their deposition during the formation of the cuticle. A t the same time observations have been made on the storage and translocation of the main reserve food materials during moulting, a subject th a t has been almost completely neglected in hemimetabolic insects.
Most of the work has been done on the 4th-stage nym ph of Rhodnius during moulting to the 5th stage and on the cuticle of the m ature 5th-stage n y m p h ; b u t some of the results have been confirmed on the adult insect.
• The epicuticle in an insect, R h o d n iu s (H em iptera)

T h e o e n o c y t e s a n d t h e f o r m a t io n o f t h e epic tjtic le
A t 25° C the 4th-stage nym ph of Rhodnius moults a t about 14 days after feeding. The first layer of the cuticle to be p u t down is the epicuticle, and this happens a t about 10 or 11 days. In an earlier paper (Wigglesworth 1933) it was shown th a t the oenocytes reach their maximum development immediately before the epicuticle is laid down, and it was suggested th a t they secrete the materials which are used by the epidermis in the formation of this layer.
These observations have been confirmed, and it has been possible to show in some preparations th a t just before the new epicuticle is formed the drawn-out lobules of the oenocytes become detached and dispersed among the epidermal cells ( figure 1C ). The abdominal tergites dissected off and mounted whole (Wigglesworth 1933) have also been stained with fat stains: (i) A ltm ann's fixative, counterstained w ith orcein; (ii) Bouin's fixative, stained with Black Sudan B. The oenocytes stain a diffuse grey with the osmic acid and sometimes contain small black droplets. In Black Sudan B they stain a diffuse blue, or show very finely dispersed blue ' dust ' or occasional droplets. This fat staining becomes more intense as the oenocytes enlarge and the lobules are budded off; it reaches its peak just before the epicuticle is laid down.
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F ig u r e 1. T ypical oenocytes stain ed w ith osmic acid a n d orcein. A, 24 h r. a fte r feeding; B , 7 d ay s a fte r feeding; C, 9 days a fte r feeding, ju s t before deposition of epicuticle; D , 14 days a fte r feeding, ju s t before m oulting.
As the grey or blue staining lobules are detached and disappear the epidermal cells take on the diffuse fat staining and soon the oenocytes no longer stain. Then, when the epicuticle is newly formed, it, too, gives a diffuse grey with osmic acid and blue in Black Sudan B and the epidermal cells cease to stain. Finally, within a day or so of its formation, and well before the old cuticle is shed, the retractile epicuticle remains colourless after treatm ent w ith fat stains.
These observations support the view th a t the oenocytes contribute to the formation of the epicuticle and th a t this layer contains fatty constituents (see p. 165).
Ch e m ic a l n a t u r e o f t h e e p ic u t ic l e
In the earlier paper (Wigglesworth 1933) it was suggested th a t the outer, brownish or amber-coloured layers of the insect cuticle contain a 'complex fatty or waxy substance or m ixture', intim ately associated with protein, which undergoes oxi dation and polymerization on exposure to the air to form a resistant 'varnish'. For this indefinite material the name ' cuticuhn ' was proposed. I t was suggested th a t cuticulin alone composed the epicuticle; whereas in the exocuticle it was supposed to impregnate the chitin-protein base.
The word cuticulin has since been used in different senses. Ram say (1935) applied it to the greasy film on the cuticle in the cockroach. Bergmann (1938) applied it to the wax extractable w ith ether from the cast skin of the silkworm. These are quite distinct from the hard insoluble m aterial for which the name was proposed. Pryor (19406) produced evidence th a t this amber m aterial is nothing else but cuticular protein th a t has been 'tanned ' by quinones derived from the oxidation of polyphenols in the cuticle. This tanned protein he term ed 'sclerotin'; the word ' cuticulin ' seemed to have lost all meaning. Now one of the supposed properties of 'cuticuhn' was th a t on oxidation, by warming very gently in nitric acid saturated w ith potassium chlorate, it gives rise to oily droplets, whence it was inferred th a t fa tty chains entered in some way into its composition (Kiihnelt 1928; Wigglesworth 1933) . Pryor (19406) noted th a t these oily droplets came solely from the most superficial layer, and he therefore implied th a t they came from a film of lipoid on the outer surface of the 'sclerotin' or possibly from lipoid impregnating its outer part.
The recent work of Beament (1945) and Wigglesworth (1945) showing th a t the waterproofing layer is a film of wax deposited on the surface of the epicuticle appeared to support P ryor's conclusion. B ut the waterproofing wax can be extracted by lipoid solvents. I t was interesting, therefore, to see whether 'cuti cuhn' would still yield oily droplets after chloroform extraction.
Cast skins of Rhodnius 5th-stage nymphs were extracted w ith boiling chloroform for 1 h r .: treatm ent which removes all the wax (Beament 1945). On warming the residual cuticle in nitric acid and potassium chlorate there is an active evolution of gas as the inner layers (exocuticle) are attacked and dissolved b u t no oily drop lets appear. Finally, this evolution of gas ceases and there remains a very thin colourless membrane bearing colourless bristles. On warming further, very gently, numerous oily droplets begin to appear, and they appear first on the inside of this outermost membrane.
One m ust, therefore, conclude th a t the epicuticle does indeed contain fatty m aterial chemically incorporated in its substance; th a t the epicuticle is in all probability composed of lipoprotein. The fa tty component would correspond with the 'bound lipoid' postulated by H urst (1943), the wax layer (which in some insects is a soft grease (Beament 1945), corresponding to his 'free lipoid'.
As will be shown later (p. 169) the waterproofing wax is laid down only in the final stages of moulting. I f the new cuticle is removed before the wax has been secreted and is immersed in concentrated nitric acid and gently warmed, it is quickly reduced to a thin, colourless membrane. On heating w ith nitric acid and potassium chlorate oily droplets appear from the inside as before.
The new cuticle was fixed with Carnoy's fixative a t 11 or 12 days after feeding, when it is excessively thin and the bristle outgrowths are not fully formed, and was then extracted in boiling chloroform for 2 hr. and dried. When placed in nitric acid and potassium chlorate and warmed gently the inner layer of the newly formed epicuticle quickly swells and breaks down with the liberation of copious oily drop lets. The bristles and the most superficial layer are more resistant and break down only when more severely heated. Thus the resistance of the outer p art of the epicuticle to solution is developing long before the general ' tanning ' of the cuticle (which takes place after moulting) has begun. This suggests th a t some other form of polymerization, perhaps of unsaturated fatty materials bound to the protein, m ust be taking place-a suggestion which would be in agreement with the staining reactions of the newly formed epicuticle as described above.
T hat the epicuticle contains protein has already been proved (Wigglesworth 1933) . T hat this protein is capable of being tanned is readily shown by placing the thin new cuticle, a t 12 days after feeding, in concentrated hydrochloric acid for 5 days a t room tem perature. Nothing remains but the epicuticle and bristles. If this residual membrane is heated with a saturated aqueous solution of benzoquinone for half an hour a t 50° C, epicuticle and bristles are tanned to a pinkish brown.
In the light of these findings it may be convenient to retain the term ' cuticulin ' for the substance of the epicuticle and to regard this provisionally as a polymerized lipoprotein subsequently tanned with quinones. Lafon (1943) adopts a similar interpretation, save th a t he supposes th a t the sclerotin becomes secondarily im pregnated with lipoids and (as suggested by Wigglesworth 1933) th a t it is this complex which is responsible for the impermeability of the cuticle to water (cf. Dennell 1945) .
A t about 8 days after feeding, the epidermis separates readily from the old cuticle b u t no new cuticle has formed. The oenocytes are enormously enlarged and lobulated. I f a piece of the epidermis a t this stage is fixed in Carnoy's fixative, extracted w ith boiling chloroform for 2 hr. and dried, and then placed in nitric acid and potassium chlorate, the epidermis soon dissolves completely without visible fat droplets and leaves the oenocytes. On warming further these give rise to great quantities of fatty droplets, and finally break up, liberating them. These observations are compatible w ith the view th a t the oenocytes are producing the lipoproteins for the cuticulin. W hen the epicuticle is first laid down it does not give the argentaffin reaction for polyhydric phenols, it has not the waterproof layer of wax outside it, and the covering of cement is wanting. The formation of these outer layers of the ' epicuticle ' has been studied by removing the old cuticle from the abdomen during successive periods in the later stages of moulting, immersing the insect for 1 hr. in 5 % ammoniacal silver hydroxide, dissecting off the new cuticle, fixing in Carnoy's fixative and mounting whole or examining in section.
In 4th-stage nymphs a t about 12 days after feeding, when the old cuticle is becoming thin as the result of digestion of the inner layers, the new cuticle after treatm ent with silver shows small discrete black droplets, pretty evenly distributed over the surface and probably not very different in number from the pore canals (figure 2A). Here and there are larger droplets which appear in surface view as minute brown disks with black centres.
A little later, when the old cuticle is becoming excessively thin bu t is still moist with moulting fluid, the outpouring of polyphenols becomes rapidly more extensive. Their deposition occurs first a t the sides of the abdomen, so th a t a t this stage it is often possible to observe all the steps in the process in a single preparation. Three
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F ig u r e 2. A, new ly form ed epicuticle a t 12 d ay s a fte r feeding, tre a te d w ith am m oniacal silver h ydrox id e a n d seen in surface view. B , C a n d D, th e sam e a t 13 days, from different regions of th e sam e insect (see te x t). E , th e sam e show ing a plaque a n d bristle. N ote absence of silver stain in g in th e socket a n d over th e b ristle, a n d presence of a silver stain in g plug in th e core of th e b ristle a t th e base. F , section th ro u g h a m uscle insertion a t th e sam e stage (see te x t).
of the stages are shown in figure 2 B -D . In figure 2B , from the central area of the abdomen, there are small rounded deposits, like the larger areas in figure 2 A, a few of which are beginning to run together. In figure 2 C the fusion of the deposits to form large circular or irregular patches is proceeding. In figure 2D , from the lateral zone of the abdomen, fusion is practically complete, and the staining with the silver gives a very dark brown. Only occasional colourless gaps exist in the continuous polyphenol layer and in some places even these gaps are wanting.* Figure 2 A -D represents the changes occurring on the folded epicuticle. The same changes take place over the plaques (figure 2E). First in the lateral regions of the abdomen, and later everywhere, the polyphenols fuse to give an unbroken layer through which the tips of the pore canals can be seen as minute black points. The bristles contain a large globular basal deposit, apparently in the substance of the bristle and sometimes extending along the lumen. B ut there is no polyphenol layer in the socket, nor over the bristle surface except where it has evidently been rubbed off the surface of the cuticle. Figure 2F shows a section through the cuticle a t the point where the muscles are inserted. The polyphenols form a very dense deposit on the surface, and silverstaining filaments run from this into the pore canals. In the deeper layers of the cuticle are irregular elongated deposits, apparently in the terminations of the muscle fibres.
I t thus appears th a t the polyphenol-containing m aterial is discharged from the tips of the pore canals in the form of a rather viscous fluid, droplets of which run together when they come into contact. Further evidence of this was obtained by exposing the new cuticle of the abdomen and wiping it gently with a pointed piece of filter paper before treating with the silver solution. 
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F ig u r e 3. A, silv er-stained epicuticle in surface view a t an early stage of polyphenol secretion; A ', th e sam e in section (sem i-schem atic); B, from th e sam e insect as A, b u t gen tly w iped before tre a tm e n t w ith silver; B ', th e sam e in section (sem i-schem atic); C, surface view a t late r stage o f polyphenol secretion; D , from th e sam e insect, b u t w iped before tre a tm e n t w ith silver.
On the normal side (figure 3 A) the polyphenol secretion appears in the form of evenly distributed points centred around the pore canals, each little island having a black centre. In section these regular droplets appear as button-like deposits with a fine black filament extending from each into the pore canals (figure 3 A').
On the side wiped w ith filter paper ( figure 3B ) the tops of the plaques and the crests of the stellate folds are devoid of polyphenol droplets. A t the margins of these free areas there are larger deposits where the polyphenol secretion has evidently run together. Figure 3 B ' shows a section of such an area. Figure 3C and D shows the same thing a t a later stage. On the wiped side ( figure  3D ) the polyphenol droplets have run together to form irregular blotches a t the sides of the crests; and in many places the pore canals still stain as fine black points over the areas from which the polyphenols have been removed.
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S e c r e t io n o f t h e w a x l a y e r
When the digestion of the inner layers of the old cuticle is complete the moulting fluid is absorbed, and during the hours which immediately precede moulting the space between the two cuticles becomes dry. I t is a t this time th a t the wax is deposited over the surface of the polyphenol layer.
I f the new cuticle is exposed to ammoniacal silver a t this stage it is found th a t the fully darkened and confluent polyphenol layer begins to break up again into islands. The process commences in the lateral regions of the abdomen. Figure 4 A shows a fairly advanced stage where the exposed polyphenols over one of the C D F ig u r e 4. A, surface view of p laq u e a n d b ristle of new cuticle sh o rtly before m o u ltin g ; exposed polyphenol layer break in g u p in to islands. B, section of cuticle a t th is stag e show ing silver-staining filam ents ru n n in g from th e exposed p atch es of th e polyphenol layer. C, new epicuticle sh o rtly before m oulting, in surface view a fte r tre a tm e n t w ith silver. D , th e sam e a t the tim e of m oulting. E , th e sam e 2 hr. a fte r m oulting.
plaques are becoming isolated into rounded areas. Figure 4 B shows silver-staining filaments running from the exposed patches into the pore canals. This process extends rapidly over the abdomen. Figure 4 C-E shows successive stages as the areas of exposed polyphenols become fewer and more widely separated. I t is noteworthy th a t where the polyphenols are exposed they stain very deeply indeed; presumably the secretion of this substance is continuing below the wax. And where an exocuticle is present, particularly a t the margin of the abdomen, not only is there conspicuous dark staining of the pore canals running inwards from the dark spots but there is some diffuse silver staining in the exocuticle.
T hat the failure to give the argentaffin reaction is due to the laying down of wax over the surface is proved by the fact th a t if the new cuticle is (i) lightly rubbed on filter paper dusted with alumina (see Wigglesworth 1945) or (ii) immersed for 5 min. in cold chloroform, before treatm ent with the silver, the polyphenol layer is readily exposed.
W ithin the last hour before moulting the space between the cuticles becomes dry and fills with air. A t this time the new cuticle is completely hydrophobe, and treatm ent with ammoniacal silver reveals only a few scattered islands where the polyphenol layer is uncovered. W ithin a few hours after moulting covering is complete.
Ou t p o u r in g o p t h e c e m e n t l a y e r
A t the time of moulting in Rhodnius the wax film is freely exposed. I f the insect is immersed in chloroform for 5 min. a t room tem perature and is then treated with ammoniacal silver solution, the polyphenols everywhere give a deep brown stain. In the older insect this procedure exposes the polyphenols over the muscle insertions o n ly : a change attributed to the existence of another layer, ' cement ' layer, covering the wax (Wigglesworth 1945) . This change comes about gradually in the hours following moulting. I t is well advanced a t the end of 6 hr., and complete after 24 hr.
I t appears, therefore, th a t a further secretion is poured out over the surface of the wax. Evidence of this can be obtained by observing the behaviour of water in contact w ith the cuticle of the recently moulted insect. Droplets of water blown from a very fine wax-lined pipette are brought into contact with the cuticle of the abdomen. The following results, obtained with a 5th-stage nymph kept a t 30° C, are ty p ical:
11.45 a.m. Newly moulted. Abdomen completely hydrophobe all over.
Droplets will not adhere anywhere. 12.0 p.m. No change. 12.15 p.m. Droplets show a very slight tendency to adhere bu t will not leave the waxed pipette. 12.30 p.m. Droplets now adhere with an angle of contact of about 90°. 12.45 p.m. Droplets spread actively when applied to some parts of the abdomen.
In other places they adhere with an angle of contact of 90°. I t seems likely th a t there are glands opening on the surface of the cuticle from which the cement layer is poured out. D e r m a l g l a n d s a n d t h e f o r m a t io n o f t h e c e m e n t l a y e r
The dermal glands of the 4th-stage nym ph of Ehodnius have already been described (Wigglesworth 1933) . These glands show signs of increasing activity as the moulting process comes to an end. The glandular cell first enlarges and gradually fills with vacuoles. A day or so before moulting occurs the vacuoles largely disappear and the saccule of the gland becomes enormously distended.
In glands fixed with A ltm ann's fixative and stained with orcein a t this stage, the distended saccule is seen to contain a refractile, slightly amber deposit separated out on one side. In glands fixed with Carnoy's fixative the contents are usually homogeneous and colour pale violet with ninhydrin. The contents do not stain in osmic acid or fat stains.
In the earlier paper (Wigglesworth 1933) it was suggested th a t the dermal glands secrete the digestive enzymes in the moulting fluid which digest the old endocuticle. Examined after moulting, the glands were found to be empty. B ut a t th a t time it was not realized how rapidly the various processes were following one another during moulting. The behaviour of the glands has now been reinvestigated, and it has been found th a t at the time of moulting they are all still fully distended.
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F ig u r e 5. E p id erm is a n d cuticle sta in e d w ith h aem ato x y lin , seen from below. A, im m ediately a fte r m ou ltin g ; derm al glands, clustered ro u n d th e plaques, everyw here distended. B, 2 h r. a fte r m o u ltin g ; alm o st all derm al glands em p tied a n d invisible.
If the cuticle and epidermis of the newly moulted 5th-stage nymph are fixed in Carnoy, stained deeply with haematoxylin and m ounted whole, the distended vesicles of the glands, the contents of which do not stain with haematoxylin,* stand out very clearly, clustered in groups of five or six or more around the plaques and with occasional glands in the intervening areas ( figure 5A ). H alf an hour after moulting many of the gland vesicles have collapsed and emptied and are no longer visible. One hour after moulting nearly all are em pty (figure 5B). The emptying of the gland vesicles coincides with the increased readiness of water to adhere to the cuticle. There can be little doubt th a t the dermal glands are pouring over the surface of the wax the outermost or cement layer.
I n d e p e n d e n c e oe t h e d a r k e n in g oe t h e c u t ic l e a n d t h e d e p o s it io n OE THE CEMENT LAYER '
The newly moulted nymph of Rhodnius has a colourless cuticle; within 2 hr. after moulting it is beginning to acquire a greyish tinge; it has darkened completely w ithin about 4 hr., and a t the same time the cuticle hardens progressively. Thus the hardening and darkening of the cuticle run parallel with the increasing difficulty in removing the wax layer-which has been attributed to the outpouring of the cement. I t is necessary, therefore, to prove th a t these two processes are independent.
This has been done*}" by taking a 5th-stage nymph in the act of shedding the old skin, th a t is, before the dermal glands have begun to em pty their contents, and exposing it for 4 to 6 hr. in coal gas. During this period the darkening of the cuticle is completely arrested; but on re-exposure to the air the insect recovers, darkening goes forward as usual, and after 24 hr. the insect appears normal. The outpouring of the dermal gland secretion, on the other hand, seems to have been permanently u p set; for after immersion in chloroform for 5 min. a t room tem perature and subse quent treatm ent with ammoniacal silver nitrate, the polyphenol layer is found to be exposed over extensive areas of the cuticle, including some of the fully darkened pigment spots.
The converse experiment has been performed as follows. 5th-stage nymphs were allowed to remain in air for about § hr. after moulting, by which time, as we have seen, the dermal glands have emptied most of their contents bu t darkening of the cuticle has not begun. They were then exposed to hydrogen cyanide for 24 hr. A t the end of this time the cuticle was still nearly colourless; b u t the dermal gland secretion had evidently hardened as usual, for after immersion in chloroform for 5 min. a t room tem perature there was comparatively little exposure of the poly phenol layer. For example, on some of the pigment spots which had failed to darken, the treatm ent with chloroform did not expose the polyphenol layer in any degree. * I n th e earlier p ap er (W igglesw orth 1933) th e co n ten ts of th e derm al glands were d e scribed as sta in in g deeply w ith h aem ato x y lin . T his does occasionally happen, b u t it is th e excep tio n a n d is p ro b a b ly th e re su lt of degen erative changes in th e g land cells (see p. 173). f A tte m p ts to seal off th e glands b y ap p ly in g various cem ents, w axes, etc., to th e surface of th e cuticle im m ed iately a fte r m o u ltin g were unsuccessful.
I t is clear th a t the two processes of darkening and hardening of the cuticle and the formation and hardening of the cement layer, although they go forward con currently, are independent of one another.
S u b s e q u e n t c h a n g e s i n t h e d e r m a l g l a n d s
In the earlier paper (Wigglesworth 1933) it was noted th a t a small am ount of dried secretion staining deeply with methylene blue could be detected around the orifices of the ducts of the dermal glands, and it was supposed th a t this represented the residue of the normal secretion of the glands. B ut a t the time of moulting, when the vesicles are filled w ith secretion, their product does not stain w ith methylene b lu e; and in the newly moulted insect the basophil residue around the openings cannot be detected.
On the other hand, if the gla nds are observed a t successive periods after moulting, preferably in whole preparations stained with methylene blue (0-05 % methylene blue in Ringer's solution, followed by saturated ammonium picrate and saturated ammonium molybdate, m ounted in syrup), the vesicles, or some of them, are seen to fill up again after about 12 hr. A t the end of 4 or 5 days the gland-cell bodies stain deeply and are clearly undergoing involution; and by 10 days the contents of the gland vesicles are beginning to stain. After 2 to 3 weeks the cell bodies are shrunken and their cytoplasm broken down into irregular basophil masses, the contents of the vesicles and the ducts show basophil staining, and the dried basophil m aterial is beginning to appear around the orifices of some of the ducts. A fter 1 m onth the same changes are more pronounced. In very old individuals the dried material is conspicuous around the openings of all the ducts. I t is clearly the product of involution in the glands, not their true secretion.
V i s u a l d e m o n s t r a t io n o f t h e c e m e n t l a y e r
The cement layer does not dissolve in fat solvents. The effect of chloroform appears to be to detach it from the cuticle beneath by dissolving the wax film. In sections which have been cleared in xylol it is sometimes possible to see the detached cement layer. B ut where it remains adherent it cannot be differentiated in sections of the cuticle, nor can it be made visible by staining.
Of various methods tried for making it visible in fresh m aterial the most successful has been to immerse a small fragment of cuticle, such as a piece of the leg of a 5th -stage nym ph or the extreme margin of the abdomen in the unfed 5th-stage nymph, in concentrated sulphuric acid. The cement layer swells more rapidly than the cuticulin and wax, so th a t almost a t once it is detached and raised a t the cut ends ( figure 6A ). I t is obviously thicker over the plaques, where most of the dermal glands discharge their contents. As it is raised it slides outwards along the bristles. I t extends, as a very thin layer, into the sockets, b u t apparently not over th e surface of the bristles; or if it does so it does not become detached b u t breaks around the base.
The cement layer evidently varies in thickness over different parts of the body. I t is exceptionally thin and delicate and is very readily detached in sulphuric acid over the muscle insertions. This may account for the ease with which the underlying wax is here removed with chloroform. The muscles are inserted into tiny plateaux in the cuticle with acute folds between (figure 2F). The cement is presumably thicker where it runs into these folds, which may account for the exposure of the polyphenols after brief treatm ent with chloroform being confined to the actual insertions (Wigglesworth 1945, plate 2, figure 7 ).
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F ig u r e 6. A, cuticle frag m en t from m argin of abdom en of 5th-stage n y m p h in concentrated sulph u ric acid, show ing th e cem ent layer (a) se p a rated from th e surface. B a n d C, derm al glands ju s t before m oulting, in insect tre a te d w ith am m oniacal silver hydroxide, showing silverstain in g objects a t proxim al a n d d istal poles of th e gland vesicle.
Ch e m ic a l n a t u r e o p t h e c e m e n t
The contents of the distended dermal glands a t the time of moulting give a rather indefinite ninhydrin reaction, and do not stain with fat stains. I f the intact insect a t this stage is immersed in ammoniacal silver hydroxide solution, the silver will diffuse into the contents of the gland vesicles. The contents are unstained, but the wall of the vesicle often shows intense reduction and is evidently rich in polyphenols (this lining membrane was shown to be highly resistant to concentrated nitric acid (Wigglesworth 1933) ). In addition, a t either pole of the gland vesicle there is a small rounded object which stains deeply with silver. T hat a t the proximal pole is spherical, th a t a t the distal pole is mushroom-shaped, and each commonly has a stalk running into the gland duct or into the substance of the gland cell ( figure 6B, C) . I t may be th a t the secretion of the dermal glands resembles the substance of the cockroach ootheca as described by Pryor (1940 a), and consists of a protein to which a quinone is added immediately before discharge. B ut if this is so there is clearly no excess of polyphenol in the secretion, for neither the completed cement nor the contents of the vesicles stain with ammoniacal silver.
This suggestion would be in agreement w ith w hat little is known of the effect of solvents on the cement layer. Exposure of nymphs in ethyl alcohol for 1 hr. a t room tem perature before brief extraction in chloroform causes no increase in the argentaffin reaction: the cement is not removed by alcohol as it would be if com posed of lac.* I t is not removed by incubation for 24 hr. in pepsin-hydrochloric acid or in trypsin. I t swells in cold concentrated hydrochloric or sulphuric acids but resists solution. Nymphs immersed in 20 % caustic soda for 10-15 min. a t 20° C show irregular masses of softened, partially dissolved m aterial above the epicuticle; yet the argentaffin reaction remains negative unless the cuticle is abraded with dust. I t appears as though the caustic soda had removed the cement b u t not the wax-bu t subsequent extraction w ith chloroform did not give very clear-cut results. In all these properties the cement closely resembles the 'soft endochorion' of the Rhodnius egg shell (Beament 19466).
M o u l t in g of 5t h -st a g e nym ph to a d u l t
The moulting of the 5th-stage nym ph and the properties of the cuticle of the adult have not been studied in such detail. The general process is the same as in the 4th-stage nymph, but there are some minor differences. E xtraction with chloroform for 5 min. a t room tem perature immediately after moulting leads to the exposure everywhere of the polyphenol layer. After 3 hr. the areas exposed become diminished along the margins and a t the hind end of the abdomen and along the intersegmental membranes-these being the regions where dermal glands are most numerous (Wigglesworth 1933) . After 3 days small areas of the central regions of the tergites still show silver staining; and even 1 m onth after moulting the extent of the argentaffin areas after this brief chloroform extraction, in the centre of the abdomen and over the muscle insertions, is considerably greater th an in the 5th-stage nym ph similarly treated. Perhaps this is associated w ith the fact th a t most of the glands in the adult are confined to the posterior and lateral regions of the abdomen.
As in the nymph, exposure to coal gas for 4 hr. after moulting, followed by recovery in air for 2 days, leads to normal pigm entation b u t increased exposure of the polyphenol layer after brief extraction in chloroform.
As in the nymph, there is no basophil secretion around the m outh of the dermal glands immediately after moulting. B ut basophil m aterial appears in the ducts within 12 hr., and the basophil deposits are already present around the openings a t the end of 24 hr. The involution of the glands seems to take place more rapidly in the adult than in the nymph. * U nless, as is possible, th e lac h as suffered som e chem ical change resu ltin g in in solubility in alcohol. a t io n o f r e s e r v e s d u r in g m o u l t in g : f a t , g l y c o g e n a n d p r o t 
M o b il iz
e in
Fourth-stage nymphs kept w ithout feeding for 4 months after moulting were beginning to die of starvation. They were fed, and stained a t intervals thereafter for glycogen, fat and protein in the abdominal contents. The abdominal tergites, w ith fat body and heart adherent, were dissected off. For glycogen they were fixed in Carnoy's fixative, stained with light green and then with iodine and mounted in euparal containing iodine (Wigglesworth 1942) . For fat they were fixed in A ltm ann's fixative, counterstained with orcein and mounted in syrup. For protein they were fixed in Bouin's aqueous fixative, stained with Sudan I I I in 70 % alcohol and mounted in syrup after warming in 1 % ninhydrin in 50% glycerol (Wigglesworth 1942) .
In the starved insect the fat body is excessively attenuated. A few scattered fat droplets are confined to the sides of the abdomen, b u t in m any of the cells there are pale droplets with black-staining rims or crescents. There are no deposits of glycogen or protein. W ithin 24 hr. after feeding, the nuclei in the fat body have increased greatly in size, and the accumulation of protein in the cytoplasm causes this to stain more deeply. There is little increase in large fat drops, b u t around the nuclei is a fine 'd u s t' of minute grey droplets. The oenocytes are not conspicuous but some show grey droplets. No glycogen can be seen.
By 3 days the fat body is growing rapidly; the larger fat droplets in the cells are increasing markedly, and around the large nuclei are abundant minute grey droplets. The oenocytes are becoming enlarged and stain a very faint grey. Rounded or flattened deposits of protein are becoming quite conspicuous in the fat-body cells, b u t no glycogen can be detected. By 5 days occasional slender deposits of glycogen can be seen over the surface of the fat-body cells.
Fat. Thenceforward the fat increases until it fills the fat-body cells, bu t always some w atery vacuoles are present (figure 7 A). The subsequent changes in the oenocytes have already been described (p. 163). There is no abrupt change in the fat content of the fat-body cells. A t 2 weeks after moulting fat is becoming markedly reduced and large watery vacuoles are present (figure 7 F). A t 4 weeks after moulting the fat body is highly vacuolated, with large watery vacuoles but little fat.
Glycogen. Glycogen is present in large amounts in the fat body by 7 days after feeding, mostly as very thin deposits over the periphery of the cells bu t also in fine granules along the cytoplasmic filaments between the fat droplets, while here and there massive deposits can be seen, particularly in the lateral lobes. None can be detected in epidermal cells, oenocytes, muscles or pericardial cells. By 12 days after feeding there is a still greater increase of glycogen in the fat body (figure 7 B), b u t none can be detected in the other tissues.
By the time of moulting a t 14 days, great quantities of glycogen have accumu lated in the fat body, particularly in the lateral parts of the abdomen. And although still absent from muscles, pericardial cells, haemocytes and oenocytes, it is easily seen now in the epidermal cells. Many of these cells are filled with vacuoles, all of which contain glycogen ( figure 7 D) .
During the next few days, which is the period when the chitinous endocuticle is being most actively laid down, the glycogen deposits rapidly become less. W ithin 2 days many of the vacuoles in the epidermal cells no longer contain glycogen, and glycogen in the fat body is diminishing. By 4 days after moulting it has almost disappeared from the fat body and none can be seen in the epidermis. By 7 days there are only occasional small deposits in the fat body, and thereafter it disappears completely, although the fat body is still loaded with reserves of fat.
The epicuticle an insect Protein. The protein reserves increase along with the fat (figure 7 C), b u t show no abrupt change until after moulting, when they fall away rapidly. They are markedly less by 4 days and have mostly disappeared by 7 days, a t which time fat is still plentiful. A t the time of moulting the epidermal cells contain conspicuous basophil deposits, staining well with methylene blue and with ninhydrin (figure 7 E). These diminish during the deposition of the endocuticle and have disappeared by 10 days or 2 weeks after moulting. They are presumably deposits of protein in process of incorporation in the cuticle.
Thus the main food reserve is fat, the accumulation and disappearance of which do not appear to be related with any of the secretory episodes during moulting. Glycogen appears late and disappears early-at a time when the gut still contains large reserves of food in the form of undigested blood. I t is mobilized just before the chitinous endocuticle is laid dow n; it appears in the epidermal cells when these are most actively engaged in chitin secretion; and it disappears when the main period of chitin formation is past. The deposits of protein in the fat body and epidermis show changes more or less parallel with those of glycogen, though the protein appears rather earlier and persists rather longer. As the glycogen presumably provides material for chitin formation, so these reserves perhaps provide for the protein of the endocuticle.
D is c u s s io n
The structure of the outer p art of the Rhod c of four layers: the cuticulin layer, the polyphenol layer, the wax layer and the cement layer. The question arises, which of these should be called the ' epicuticle ' ? The epicuticle has commonly been defined as the layer which resists solution in cold concentrated hydrochloric or sulphuric acids: but, as Pryor has shown, and as can be readily demonstrated in Rhodnius, th a t will include the exocuticle. Alternatively, it has been defined as the layer which is not penetrated by the pore canals: but from the observations described in the present paper it seems highly probable th a t the pore canals pass through the cuticulin layer, which is certainly p art of the epicuticle as judged histologically. If the epicuticle is defined as the waterproof layer, th a t limits the term to the wax film. Hass (1916) has described the epicuticle ( as formed by the outpouring of secretion from dermal glands, a definition th a t would make it synonymous with the cement layer.
On the whole it seems best to describe the epicuticle as a composite structure in which, in Rhodnius, the above four layers can be recognized. Richards & Anderson (1942) recognize the existence of two chemically distinct layers in the epicuticle of the cockroach: a thin outer layer composed perhaps of ' polymerized lipo-tanned protein ' and a thicker underlying layer of tanned protein w ithout lipoid-neither, as seen with the electron microscope, penetrated by the pore canals.* The nature of the 'cuticulin lay er'-provisionally regarded as composed of a polymerized lipoprotein subsequently tanned by quinones-has already been discussed. I t is interesting to note th a t Beament (19466) has recently found th a t the ' chorionin ' in the Rhodnius egg shell is likewise composed, apparently, of a polymerized lipoprotein. Very little is known of the nature of what is here called the 'polyphenol lay er'. I t is secreted as a viscous fluid which runs together and * D ennell (1946) , in w ork published since th is p ap er w ent to press, has also described an epicuticle of tw o layers in Sarcophaga an d o th er insects. subsequently hardens. Perhaps it consists of protein material, very rich in di hydroxy phenols, which is tanned when the phenols are oxidized in p art to quinones. When newly secreted in its semi-fluid state the phenols are readily extracted with water so th a t the argentaffin test is negative after fixation in Bouin's aqueous solution. On the other hand, in the final stages of moulting, the test is positive in the cuticulin layer and in the exocuticle after this tre a tm e n t; here the phenols m ust be intimately bound to the protein. The polyphenol layer lies between the cuticulin and the wax, and it is interesting to note th a t in the multilayered chorion of the Ehodnius egg, where a wax layer is laid down on a protein layer, an intervening deposit of polyphenol m aterial is present (Beament 1946 a, 6 ). The nature of the 'w ax lay er' has been considered by Beament (1945) . The nature of the 'cem ent lay er' has been discussed above (p. 174): it is perhaps a protein w ith just sufficient preformed quinones to lead to rapid spontaneous hardening, or it may be a modified Tac' or belong to some other undefined group of chemical substances containing protein as an admixture.
The formation of these four layers takes place as follows: (i) The ' cuticulin layer ' is laid down over the surface of the epidermal cells as already described (Wigglesworth 1933) , except th a t it now appears th a t it does not cover the ends of the pore canals.
(ii) The 'polyphenol lay er' is poured out from the tips of the pore canals, thus proving th a t these m ust penetrate the cuticulin layer and be closed distally a t this stage by the cell membrane only. (In a discussion of unpublished observations H urst (1945) hints a t a somewhat similar method of production of the polyphenols in the epicuticle.) When treated with ammoniacal silver nitrate, black filaments extend from the newly secreted polyphenols into the pore canals. This silver staining may indicate the presence of phenols concentrated in the canal or, more probably, this black m aterial results from a precipitation of silver chloride in the cytoplasm.
(iii) The 'wax lay er' is likewise secreted by the general epidermal cells. When discussing its secretion in the earlier paper (Wigglesworth 1945) it was assumed th a t the pore canals did not penetrate the cuticulin layer and th a t therefore the waxes could not be secreted in the form of an emulsion b u t perhaps came through the cuticulin layer as groups of molecules orientated a t right angles to the surface. B ut if the pore canals pierce the cuticulin layer the secretion of wax in emulsified form is understandable-both during moulting and after injury to the superficial layers in the m ature insect (Wigglesworth 1945) .
(iv) The 'cement lay er' is poured out over the surface of the wax from the orifices of the dermal glands. Schultze (1913) and Kremer (1920) concluded th a t the outermost Grenzlamelle on the elytra of beetles is likewise formed by dermal glands, though Kremer states th a t it is here an inconstant structure and not an integral p art of the insect cuticle. Hass (1916) , on the other hand, describes the Grenzsaum in G r y l l o t a l p a-the chitin-free, outermost layer, resistant to solution in concentrated hydrochloric acid-as being the secretory product of glands, the pores of which he figures. Yonge (1932) claimed th a t the non-chitinous 'cuticle' of the integument in decapod Crustacea is formed in this same way, bu t this is denied by Drach (1939) .
I t was suggested formerly (Wigglesworth 1933) th a t the dermal glands secrete the chitinase and protease in the moulting fluid which bring about the digestion and solution of the old endocuticle. I t was suggested also th a t it is the in digestible epicuticle which protects the new cuticle from digestion. This explana tion is too crude. Even in the old insect the cuticle is alive almost to its outer surface (Wigglesworth 1945) ; the problem of the new cuticle not digesting itself during moulting is the same problem as exists in the gut of all animals. The enzymes may come from the dermal glands before these tu rn over to the production of the cement layer; bu t equally well they may be secreted by the general epidermis. Certainly, in lepidopterous larvae, digestion and solution of the endocuticle can occur in isolated areas of the integument devoid of dermal glands (Kuhn & Piepho 1936) , and the endocuticle of the ptilinum of Cyclorrhapha is digested by the epi dermis of the adult fly w ithout the existence of any dermal glands (Laing 1935) .
The most striking feature in this moulting process is the timing of the events. All the secretory activities (with the exception of the outpouring of the cement) fall upon the epidermal cell. This cell secretes the cuticulin of the epicuticle, the chito-protein of the inner layers, perhaps the chitinase and protease which dissolve the old skin, then the polyphenol-containing material, then the wax, and finally the oxidase which completes the hardening process. And all these activities are exquisitely timed (and synchronized throughout the body) to follow one another w ithin a m atter of hours or minutes. Indeed, in the formation and maintenance of its little share of cuticle the epidermal cell has shown itself a chemical agent with an amazing range. Anal. Physiol., Lpz., p p . 295-338. H u rst, H . 1943 Nature, 152, 292-296. H u rst, H . 1945 Brit. Med. Bull. 3, 132-137. K rem er, J . 1920 Zool. J b .Anat. 41, 175-272. K iihn , A. & P iepho, H . 1936 Nachr. Oes. Wiss. Gottingen, 2, 141-154. K u h n e lt, W . 1928 Zool. Jb. Anat. 50, 219-278. L afon. M. 1943 , Ser. 11, 5, 113-146. L aing, J . 1935 Quart. J . Micr. Sci. 77, 497-521. P ry o r, M G. M. 1940a 
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